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The. Reviw Priz. Competition.
The prizes offered bv the RE% a.%%orUc w

best stories on thc picture ini ithDccîber nunîber
have been won by Anna C "reightomî, Middle .Nus-
quodobot, Halifax Consity <tlrst), andi Isabel
Proudfogt,l Hopewell, lictou Coufity (second).
The nmst finished composition was sent in by
Margaret R. MacPhee, of the Marble Mountain,
C. B., school, but it is not a story. Over seventv
boys and girls thr oughout the Maritime Provinces.
competcd, and many of the stories are of a higli
order of menit, especially those of the Bridgewater,
N. S., scicols, t4ro fromn whicli were close corn-
petitors for Uthes&O id prize; the Covered Bridge,
York County, N. B., school; St. Ann's scliool, Glace
Bay, C B.; thc Cliurch Street, King's County, N..
S., sdiool; the Florenceville, Carleton County, N.
B., school; the Bedford, Halifax County, N. S.,
school. The pnize stories will be publisleinI the
February REviEw.

School CloSinga.
Tiie msy reports in Uic local press Uiroughout

thc Maritim Provinces of school dlosmng enter-
tamnents at the chQîistana seasoa make us wish
that wec outld transfer these recorýds to Uic Rmvxw.
To do so would nced many more pages than this
nunber is madnp of. But it is agreat satisfac-
tion tonote thc good spirit that prevailed iD tics.

doigexercises of thc year, Uicelhappy resuits of,
bringing parents, teachers and pupils together in
sucb pleasant renins», and tUic any tokens of
good-will and estem by which pupils remembercd
their teadiers. It la wortii al Uic trouble involvcd
ini thc getting up of these entcrtainents to have
them mark such a happy dlose of Uic year's work,
anmd itnouae teacliers to triumph over thc
many pctty obstacles of Uic work of the coming
year.

The. H.ath of SchOol Chidrn.
19 a recent examlination of thc children of New

Yçrk sciools, nearly sevcnty per cent, it las said,
were found more or lesa physicaliy, defective.
$jnrwg the many hindrances to Uic progress of
PUPils were various adenoid growths, defective
#*anmd hearing, and bad teeth. On remedying
Uieft defécts Uic progress made by Uic pupils in
their studies, and their increased vigour and liap-

piness, were proofi u the wisdom of such a $tep.'
lIn evcry sehool of the \laritime Provinces there
are no doubt chidren whose heaith, comfort and
progress wouIl be largely inmproved by mie"ia
care and, inspection. The city of Halifax as fir
ahcad of any city east of Montreal in thie attentio
it pays to-the health of the. children ini the publie
schools. Should not our scliool authorities in o*he
cihies and communities. walce up-to tlic importance
of miedical inspection?. Many a child blamed for
stupidity or viciotis tendencies lias. been fomand to
be sufferifig from a disease which medical care lias
been abie to reinove, thus increasing the. happines
and"well-being of the individual and the swe.

Evidence of educational growh and expmnsila
the Province of Alberta for the. year 1907 lB CmU-
tained M* the second animal report of the Depaft-
ment of Educatiosi. One hundred and fifty-slx aM
school disticts -were organized during the yur,
an average of two for every week-dy. In additio
to this, the. number of graded schools ineregMss u
183, making a tota increase of 3» new mbo*k
during tlic year. A fine normal school buildig aM
Calgary was Soelt«f d dopened, thus giving i
much-ceeded opportunity for the province to trui
its own teachers, hlaf of wliom have hitierto bon
supplied f rom outside, ciify f, rsiEsateru tg"ad
and Britai.

REV. A. WYL4K MAIioN. of St. Anisupo
N. B., has published a neat brochure on Cansdh
Hymns and Hymn Writers, in whici lie sketchu
with evident taste and appreciation the c-tibtia
that Canada lias made to this literature. Thonglb
five out of the cigit liymn. wrter selected, Md
whoee photograplis are reproduced, were boru lu
the British Isies, Canada, whicli gave.Ithea th*i
experience and inspiration, is entitled to damtho
in its roll oflionour. Tliethreeof Cnadmabkât
are Rev. Dr. Robert Murray, editor of the Preabyt w.
ian Wihw; thc late Dr. Silas Tertius Rand, tho
famous Micmac missionary; and tic e. Frded
Gorge Scot, of Qucbec. Mr. Mahoei's taite md
disccrnrncnt arc apparent on every page- of tii
beautiful souvenir bocklet. It siould b. read by
cvery o ne intcrested in this subject, whitia"d
to so many people. Thc beautîful pasnpldp1g
printed at the Globe ofie;and is for sale y %Nelson & Co., St. john.
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